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Gallo Fetta
flade with cow s m lk ts a sem

soft, white cheese with a un que

Lext-Te and laro-, d-e to t.

manufaduring process lnitial y a

fresh cheese, Fetta is sometimes

described as a pickled'cheese,

When mature, Fetta has a white

mo sl ooc) "rd . ar- be sofr. f 'r'
or even crumbly n texture Gallo Fetta is a mrlder, creamier cheese than

importedvarieties andtendsto slice easierand is esscrumbly

Gallo Silk (Haloumi)
Gallo Silk is a Greek-style haloumi cheese

Belongng to the family of 'pasta filata' or
stretched curd cheese, this cheese was

brought to Australia by the influence of
llal ans Si k is a cheese that is pan fried;.

g"eaL idea 'or lhe BBQ wiLh l,rrnily ard

h-iends or substrtute a chicken dish to create

a vegetarian curry dish

Gallo Tilsit
(Go d lYeda 2009,20 0,201 I

[] sbaneCheeseAwards)

Tilsit is a Swiss cheese that was brought

there by a Swiss cheesemaker who had

Iearntto make Trlsit while in easter n Prussla

alterthe Franco Prussian war, Gallo Tilsit rs

a semr hard , ivory coloured cheese with a

brown yellow rind. The affrnage takes four
to six months.

RainfOfest 1o,iu", and onion)

Gallo Rainforest is soft and creamy made

with chives and onion, a very full flavour

cheese.

Gallostello Blue
This cheese rs a processed blue cheese

li contains 40% blue, is soft, creamy

and tasty, Gallostello Blue can be used

as a spread on crackers,

Seven Sisters
Washed Rind Cheese has a uniqueness of its own. The complex flavour

and nch, orange brown rind (not

normally eaten) makes th s cheese an

nterestrng addition to a cheese

platle- The Seven S sler s is d

surprisingly mild tasting cheese with a

soft, creamytexture

Gallozola
(Go d tYeda 2008 Brrsbane CheeseAwards)

As the name suggests is made in the slyle

o[a Gorgonzola Blue vein cheese has a

strong tangy taste and pungenl aroma

with a smooth and creamy textu re They

are characterized by a nebrork ofgreen

blue veins of tnould throughoutthe body

ofthe cheese,

Gallo Camembert
(Go d lYedal 20 O Br isbane Che ese Awards)

ls a whee -shaped soft-white cheese

w.l r d velvet/, cofl ri^d. Tre inrer ior is

veq, soft and creamy. The period of

maturation takes twenty to forty-five

days and has a mushroom aroma and

taste
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Macadamia
Made *ing local nr.ttr,J,r"'id n-l' J
grown an lhe Atherton TaLr elands. I
tlre rnacadarnia cheesc is rrr f
i''rtcresting taste sensaLion. lt rs a

processed cheese blending the

roasted nuts giv ng a nutty, sweet, I
f.riilr/ ila,r.iUl. Crrrt.1l. ,t! a Ce:,.,cr-r

(l-reese, serverl ol ;t pl:lh:: ,,^rrllr 1.ul I

and nuts
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Baci(Brie)
This cheese is more ripened than a

camembert,but still soft and creamy

and full offlavour. Baci could be

ikened to a Brie sty e cheese.

Gruyere ,.-'^^.^t
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This cheese has a dense and

compact texture, yet flexible lts the

density that makes it slronger and less

stringy. Sl ghtly grainy with a complexity

of flavours first fruity, then more

earthy, nutty characteristics that linger

on lhe palate.
rl r,ir r alcj ,:l ufilblyrrj( pofrula''

choice for mos!-'
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